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This docwnent sets forth the remar ks made by Dr . Cyprian , a t a 
meeting of t he Corrmissi on held on October 3rd, 1945 , ba sed upon 
his attendance a t sessi ons of t he Bc l s en tria l . I t is circula t ed 
for your :in f ormat ion and f or possibl e f utur e cons ideration by 
the Ccmnissi on , 

c. 151 
SECRET 

UNITED NATIONS ~AR CRDl!ES COMMISSION 
Octobe r 15, 191:5. 

THE BELSEN TRIAL IN WNEBURG 

RelllD.rks by Dr. Cyprian 

The authorities responsib l e f or the so- called BE;l scn Tria l , \lhi ch 
began a t Luneburg in Germany on Sep t ember 17ih , 1945, invited as Allied 
observe.r s t he r eprc:scnt ativus of t he na t i ons ':rhosC: national s had been 
among the inmat es of ~lsen on?- ~u.sc.hwi tz ( Oswiec im). '1'J1e following 
na t ions sent rep!'\:svnaf~~f' n°!iibslov$kia, Denmark, F:::-ancc, Luxem
bourg, Greece, Poland , Russia , Yugosl aVla, Holland. The J m-1ish World 

, Congress uas a l so r epresent'-d• 

I do not consi der it necessary t o repor t on the progrE:ss of the 
trial itself, as ther e arc of ficil\ l s t enographers and the full trans
cri ption rrill be sent to the Conrnission ; in any case , the Pre ss r eports 
dai l y on the progres s of the t r i nl. 

I should l ike inst ead to make some r emarks about t he first ~10 
weeks of the trial ,·lhi ch I attended (the tria l is still in progre ss) . I 
must stre ss tha t these r vmarks do not r epresent the point of view of thn 
Polish Government , but a re the romarks of a l awyGr commenting on the 
tri al quite unofficially. 

Before I s t art , I would like to say tha t the authoritie s in char z 
of the trial d id t heir u tmost t o help us by giving u s every f acili ty and 
ever y assistance_ in our nork. 

The Bel sen trial is, in rny opinion, an outstanding event from t h0 
historica l p oint of viC\7. I t is t he f irst ma s s-tria l of wa r crimina l s , 
i t deuls rr.i t h the atroc i t ies c orrunit t ed in t u o German concentration car.ips , 
which became: t he symb{:>l of C<.:rmo.n rule in occupied Europe, and it can be 
conside r ed th~ f inal s t age of the work w.. .. ar e doing in the Coornission, 

J...s every judg(; knows, half of the Yro:rk necessa~y for a tri~l has 
t o be done befor e it starts and whethe r the trial itself nill go smooth.li
er no t depends upon this work. Ther efore we have first to consider the 
prepa r a tory nork of the tri al . 

l, The Investigation a t Bol s en Camp 

When the Bri t ish liberated tho Belsen camp, the y foun~, in an 
a rea of about half a s quar (; mil e , 40, 000 pcopl~ a l ive and 13,000 corpse~, 
und people died a t t he r at e of one thou&and daily, during the follov1ing 
f ortnight . Under the se c i rcumst nncvs , the work of the inve stigating 
t eam, consist ing of very abl e off i cers a nd men, was certainly most 
d i ff i cult. Thi s diff i culty Yms increa sed by another: no one in the 
t~am could speak the l anguage of t ho irun.~tes and t hey therefor~ had t o 
f ind int erpretors runong the ~~s of the camp t hemselve s and they had 
t o r ely compl etely upon t hem foff 8or rect and p recise transl a t i on of 
stat c:ment s as well a s f or f inding p eople most suitable a s ,·:itnesses. 

flhat happened \la s that t ho int erpreters brought t he pcopl 0 t hey 
knm; as \Ii t ncsscs, and t hose: people were not a lY;a ys int e lli gent enoudl 
to give <;vid<..nce: , beyond st at ing th'"' qui t c: obvious f act tha t t hey Y.\. r<.. 

bco.tcm thC:msclve:s, saw ot her peopl e bvaton , some ... vcn unto doat h . 
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Some Y1itnesscs were e:xt r cmely intvlligcmt, . but many ver e not and 
the:y ,-,urt: of no gr~at valuQ t o t he Court . 

Beside s, t here wo.s a nunour in the: co.mp t hat everybody \7ho YlaS 

r e quired to mnke a · s t a t ement bcfor<.- thv investigating team ·;;ould be 
held i n t he camp until t he t itn(; of the trial, with the r <;sult tha t many 
intelligent peopl e avoided bt ing intcrrogc.t l)d .• 

I The translati ons, although fairly accurate, often missed the 
point; as they d id not render t h0 S\.tbtletics of the longuage. That 
led t o arguments during t he triul and delayed it to a great extent. 

It .uouid be advisable to hav~ a t eam of peopl e speaking so~v 
forci81l l anguc.ges. r ;-,ell undor:::tand t l:w.t that is very difficult, 
c:specially in uo.r-time: , and taking i t ill ·into o.ccount, I must say that 
the investigating t eam did its bust , y:orking hard und~r really appalling 
conditions. 

2. The Accusw 

Junong tht.. 41+ accused, ther e v1ere thrE:c different typos of pooplc:: 

( a ) The "main criminals", such as the Lagerkonmandant Kramer, 
the camp doctor Klein, the S. S. men and v1omen holding 
key positions in the camp; 

(b
0

) the "minor criminals", such as the S.S. guards; and 
( ) the 11Kapos" chosen nmong the inmates of the camp 

themselves. 

From the point of view of criminal l av1, nll of them ought to be 
indicted, a s the 11Kapos" killed meny people in tht: camp, but if this trial 
is to go dO'm1 in history a s an exempl a ry ca se of piinishing people respons
ible for the: atrocities in tho camps, i t -.;ould be bettt:r to have these 
three categories of accuscd tried separately. 

There is a grec.t differt:ncc bct "ecm Kramer and Dr. Klein - res
ponsible for thousD.nds of people having died in the camps as the result 
of t heir activities, and those of o. few more who h~lped tncm - and 
the "Kapos" who can successfully b e convicted for killing one or t\-,o 
inmates . F.vcry one of them can b0 hanged only once, of course, but it 
11ould be bettor to try them separat e ly. ' 

This r emark r efers especially to th0 third category of th~ accused, 
the '"rrctched inmates of the crun:ps , lured by more food or some favours, Ytho 
became beasts a s time went by, but \7ho ha.d st11rted their infrunous careers 
a s the victims of the Na zis who f ormed th0 first 1;\·:o categories. 

There is one more point t o be mentioned. The camp of Belsen 
held inmates of all European nat ionalit ic:s and those nationalities were 

\]if Ol:rt a inly represented among the 11Kapos". But i f this trial had as its 
purpose the exposing of German brutal i ty nnd the German system of exter 
mina ting different nations in concen tra tion camps, it oue-)lt to remain a 
purely German affair. F.vcry addition of non Cc rmnns destroys that purpose 
from t hat most important point of vie'.";, since among the accused we find 
the victi.rnS--Q.f_tAe C..(:!1T\G"\n system who became accused persons just because 
t,hey wer e caught by this syutcmthemselves. 
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3 . Bclse;n and Osuiccim ( .-usch".n tz) 

The i.'rldictm~nt cl..:::i.lt y;ith the atrocities conmitted in these t wo 
camps nnd it se:.J;.;s t o me thct the dc.,fcnce: wns right \·1hen asking t hat 

J 

thcs~ t\10 charges should be soparat cd, It seemed expedient to combine 
both charges , as many of the accused committ~d atrocities in both camps, 
but in this case , I fee l that t he picture r10uld be: much clearer if t he 
cho.rges rrcr c separc.tud and the trial l imit ed to B0l scn a l one . After a ll, 
several of t he accused (Kramer included) scrvE:d in va rious ot he:r camps a s 
well ( Dachau , Mo.uthnusen , c:tc . ) wherE; t hey cert ainly cormiitted crimes of 
the same nature but the indic tment did not go so f a r a s t o include those 
cemps, probably b e:cau se among t ht: wit nc:sscs there wer e no imnates of those 
c omps . 

But t he charges conc~rning Oswiecim (Au schwitz) call only contain 
a small fraction of what happene:<l in t hat hug.., camp ; those responsible 
for Belson can be conv i cted nithout taklng :into uccount what they did in 
.Ausch\-,itz . In .11y opinion, ther~fore, i t r:ould purhcps be better to have 
o. separate tria l f or the. ,~uschwitz camp, r:hich would be more complet e and 
quite independent from Bel sen. 

4. The Indictment 

J 
If one reads the char ge sheet, one is shocked by the f act thnt it 

) 
formally indicts the accused of causing the: death of twelve people men
tioned by name a t Belscn o.nd of three named pcrsom a t Auschv1itz, and, 
in addition, of "othe r Allied na tionals 11

• If \IC conside r tha t , a t Belsen, 
somothing like 50, 000 or more people died, nnd , a t Auschwi';z , b etween 
t wo and f our million , we co.nnot hel p foo ling tha t ther e i s something wrong 
in t he wording of t he charge sheet. I well understand that it was imposs
ible to list one mill ion or more names of vi ctllns but, in my opinion, the 
indictment should underline th.'\t the r e were that many victims and perhaps 
give some nrunes o.s exampl es, - ond not vice verse.. 

Fortuna t ely, h0\7evcr, the Prosecuting Officer, Col onel Backhouse, 
in his opening speech, r ever sed the s ituation in the most able way, thus 
giving the trial the rig)lt s t art . 

5. The Court 

The Court consist s of five high r anking of ficers and a civili an 
b arrister, nhose t ask it rms t o advise the Court on lega l mattc::rs . 

The task of the Court was not an easy one. "iii thout knowledge of 
the language of the accused o.nd t he r1itne;sscs , and having t o deal sometimes 
with intrica t e matters of internatio!'lal l aw und procedure, the President 
and the members of the Court o.re \70rk:i.ng hard and with t he gr eat est devotion. 

But would it not be easier i f t he t ribuno.l i tself consisted of 
officers - l mzyer s - r1Cll acquainted Hith int ernational: l aw and having a 
knowledge of the German language? As t hings arc , the tribtmal has to rely 
on t he l earned barrist~r in mat ter s of law nnd on the interpreter for 
everything that is so.id in the Court . 

6. The Int e rpret ers 

. They did their b est , but as t hey were not l awyers, it happened 
quite often t hat t hey missed the point o.nd there \"IC: re long drawn out argu
ment s between t hem and the defence or the prosecution as t o the meaning 
of a s t at ement made by a nit ncss ond i t s moro or l ess precise transla t ion. 

I 
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Spoaking a ll t hr ee lMguo.g~s usc.d in t hv .Oourt, I rms able to 
folloy; those o.rgume:nt s and sec hou oft en tho r eal mC;:.::ming of Y1hc.t the 
Y1itness wontE:d to say HO.S distortod in t he transk.tion. 

I hnd some t alks •:1ith t hv interpreters t hemselve s ond t hey 
agreed t ha t t hey Ymr e not able t o cope r1ith t heir task, e specially 
\·1hen the y;itness mls unintclligc.nt. 

It ':rould b<.. better if f or o. trinl of such importmico some 
lawyers couid be; found r1ho spoke the necessary lnnguo.ge , (.;Sptcially 
German. 

7. The Defence 

The defence did their best to fulfil t heir duty, but they were 
grco.t l y hrunpe r cd by the nec1.:ssi ty of ro l yi11g en the interpreters. 

In addition , some of the remarks of some of the Counsel nent 
a bit too far in my opinion , as f or in: "'.::-.I10c the statement that all 
tha t the witness t old the Court wa s "pure lies and invention" . It 
a roused the indignation of the. witnesses and they often reacted very 
sharply. · 

I am afraid the mist ake was that the r1itnesses we re treated like 
normal people which they arc not after several years in a concentration 
camp. I am even prone t o suspect t hat some of the stat ement s of the 
witnesses border upon fantasy in some det a ils , but I am absolutely 
sure t hat they were not conscious of it, as in t heir sufferings the 
terrible r eality often became distort1Jd in their tor:nented minds . 

8. The Procedure 

The British l aw and procedure made the t rial even more difficult, 
as that l a" has been deve l oped throughout t he centuries for decent, law
abiding people who generall y pleaded guilty if jus tly indicted. 

But here, on Gennnn soil, it seemed t o me sometimes an instn..unE'nt 
t oo delicate for such a job; i t s f airness, I am afra id, was not fully 
understood by the Germans themse;lves ,·,ho often confound fairness with 
weakness. 

But this r emark is r a ther a philpsophical one as obviously a 
Brit ish Mil i t ary Court filµl to adopt British l aw. 

9. The Belsen Camp 

The Be l sen Camp wa s burned down by t he Military Authorities several 
months ago, a s we were told, for sanit a ry reasons (spreading of disease). 
If it had t o be done (the site of the cwnp i s still surrounded by barbed 
wire and nobody is alloned t o enter) , it is a pity that t here 11ere no 
pi ctures t aken sho~ing in all detail t he inside of the huts, the baths, the 
sanit at ion, a s \7ell as the conditlon of t he inmat es, t heir bodies in 
different stages of emaciation. There r;as no such thing as a documentary 
film, and i f i t exist ed, i t was not shorm to the Court . The film we saw 
r1as of extremely poor quality, much less important from the documenta"ry 
point of view t han the films ,.,e sm-: in London c inemas . 

I 
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10. Final Remarks 

The Belsen trial will BO dooo in history as the first great 
attempt to try and punish people responsible for war crimes in West~rn 
Europe. This historical character of the trial is in my opinion much 
more important than its l egal - criminal side which, after all, means 
murder, manslaughter and ill- treatment . 

It is the size of this crime, the numbers of the victims affected, 
th~ hitherto unknown brutality of the accused and, above all, the German 
plan to kill and massacre Y1holc: nations, that make this trial so important. 
But it is the crime against hwnanity, rather than the pure crime against 
some 'Yritten lau '1hich matters here . 

The United Nations War Crimes Corrmission did the preparatory work 
which led to this trial, since it established the legal basis, prepared 
the opinion of the \70rld and helped to list and indict the accused. Now 
the work is in the hands of the Court and I can only express my full 
confidence that this trial - whatever the verdict may be - will go down 
in history as a terrible example of human degr adation and exemplary 
punishment meted out by the violated humanity through the hands of 
Brit ish j ustice. 
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